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M~roon. Face
Western Tomorrow

At Macomb"

ELEUWEU
~f\ndr~ws,

(lters

·N"a· ·····~clOlass:Heads
'g'"for 194.6.'47 are

.,,~,~';~~'~:~~:

.

"utrn:!dcnt, toTed Arfllsaong,

r:'u

,Vice prc$idcnt, D4ve l{enncy,
jt"lrondale.,
..
,
Se-~i1l'tary and ttua.6UuF • .,leanne
~rold~on, 9arbon~lc.

-.Although Southern's Homecoming Queen will nut lJ"' :111
n()uneed until the crowlliug ceremony aL the dall{'c ('nILII~ 1111
nnnnal festivities, tile names of the five eo-cds (>olll]wi;:Il;! Illl
1946 Royal Court have beell amlounced. Appl·()ximllh\I~· I,HIO
stmlClits cast lheir yote!; for Queel\ and aUclldtlllts.

K",thryn Alley, U SC11;0,- flGlll
Splllta, is prosident of Ddt:! ,OS,,,"
rna Epsi!nn,· a nlcmlJ.,<l' o( l.,ttio, Thcatrn, Sphinx club, P .. n-l-h;lIcJll<"

Council, RomecomillJ;

co~,'

~I'(',

'w

featured Rarn~~:~dC;:~,th~~r:c~:;
Velma McCo,.mick, :, .t.·')1
of Extension and Placement Serv- from John$tQfl City, l~ 'I":. plL,,"
iess, in "n interview on the ij1.lb- dent of Pi l(ajlpa Sh!llla .."lurll),
jeet, "You Newer Get Too Old To m~mb~r of Pan-Hc;il.'1I1C l-o~'".!,
Girls' Rally, Women's AI;'Il"~.c A,...

Learn." ...

Jim Zimmer annQunced the pro-- ~oeiation. He, major is N,J.".,ell"',
McDonald .inter- and her minol"5, physical cum'al.un

~:tD!y.GUY

by At~~G~ee:i~~:~

~~:t ~~:~e

m:::

and pllysiology. Mil(~ l't1c("o~'·l.("l\
is employed b,· tha D(>(,l1 ur '·,o.>ln·
en's office.

The

tl\"O

Ilnucl"l:I1\:l~Ill~'1l

d,rt' d

:~:yh~~~ef;5;~:~:o:~: ~~~;~e(1~: :~ra~:n~:7~j.;~~ ;1'I:ae~;~J~'l"BO:f
~ell/~~~g;~cth~~ernjJ~~ a~v~~~a~ef~ ~~~~:::~Ga~:::f ~~~~'!lt:;l/Il~~

fice of the Registrar,

:~~ri~. ()f Delta Sll>m:l LP"llvli

Y, OC"'TOnRR 21), If.l~G
.. FRm.\
n==r=
.

Letters· to th~ Editor

Dear Editor:
"Come Oil SGuthern. Jlu!!ha do.

Mea.nwJille, the illinois CeJl.,g",
Rambler fron'l Jacksoll\,iU~. ][[.
11IOIS g-ives us this,defillitlOJ1 ()f
the week: Shoulder strap-a I'l·
tIe lhing that kee.ps all llttrattllH1
from becom1n~ a. s:enSiltiorl.

bll.IL" Whnt is it? How dG~s tL
g()? That's what everyone wants

to know. How about the cheerleaders getting together and
l<hllring thi~ yell with the crowd.

Maybe the erowd has heen rath·
er slow in the school spirit, but
some of us do ltke to yell. It wu~
lIelter in the last g-ame, hut We
clln still give more, lind most of
us aTe willing, The cheerleaders
lire good and we think everyone
agrees, Ilnd we want to help. Circulntc copies of this yell in the
Egyptian or in student assembly
so we can help. Good ye[]s'huJiJ
tt> boost the school spirit.
A, Neunabcf
C. Neunaber

Frllllidy we're still laughing at
un artiel(! rccently pubhshed in

'I'he Jnticpcmlcnl:-; .mel (it'cck.'i ('{Ill .~!J lllute Oil Olle ,,,ubje('!

\111[('11 dc::;cl'\'cS' !Il(' ('ol\~('lrnt lou::; SllPJ.lOlt of evc!'y thoughtful
.\meril'ull ~Iudc!l!. \\"~ hin:c °:11' )l1'OhlcUlS III BOllthN'li \~'C ha~'c
1))'ohICI1I:'. at ('....('I'y

f

~

UIlII'('l'stly III

th11 ('Otulh'':'' bill the nlam fllll·

\ ill:": IIf OL1t' ill::;tilulions lind the ::;Iudcnt lJttlic~ i~ the l:wk of
. I"m'c::;ight IIml tl'll::;uuillg zeal. '1'11(' .\mcricnn :-;rUdllllts Im.:')c nil
'llJlpl'cl'cdcntetl OIlPO)'llmily til ]liOVC {h·("bivcl~· the cOllyiclil.mS
with\"hid'j' the IHlI' \ql~ \~·OTl.
" The sen'jel's of r'NNIL\ <Indo be Ji:-;(,"Olih.ll\le~ Ihi::; comilll1
:; Dcccmbl.!l' 31 but the uc<!d fol' s\l~h :HI Ol'gilllly.nlloll }lhull COII-

tinne. Therefore, tile efforts of YOlll!LI'U'y organizations to can·
the ser... i(·cs of i'clie! nnu I'chnbi!itatioll shall be l'cqllircd.
i1lt'OI' OUI' pcople 10 I,m\'c Htll'OPC il1ld .A:!iia in the Itl't.el·math of
Wilr ... Imll C,!I'1l It~ the jl1l>l wntlCI1l11!llion oc. thc wodd. So not
: 1)111;.-' sholliu OUI' regard rO!, lmniauillll'illll *l'illciPlc~ motivatc
>.U~ ill thi~ mat1cy bul abo we ~lOlIlu ~I.:c it [0 Ill! foJ' ow' 0\111
.. futUi~ XCCUl"ity 10 im'oke thc Irllst of 11lcse pcoj)lc~.
~ " ., -"1'he WOJ'ld Sttldcnt ~Cl"\'il'e Puml I:; It YOltllltfll'Y OI'giluiuL'li(l1~ wh~e ~cl'\'i('eH :-;hilJl ~()ntin\lC to llc in ncm!llHl for I\limy
'!

·~tinuc

yClll'~, \t~ plll'pOSC is to help the fUl'cigll HhHlcnls who al'C today
flll'eu with inlolCl"uhlc conditio)}!!, Tile \ySSF hi also trying to

i>I.'{·lll"(! a common inlcrl.!~t; umong foreign students, aud thl!;
'm'galli7.utioo feels that the ~l'ealeflt well-being' or mUl'lkind in
tile £uhln~ will largely clellcnd on YGllth ilnu cdm'atioTI. The
,l!etlcra tion:-J of ~"Cl>t()I'UI1~' m'c beyond l'cuaruptioll umi if the
\l"ol'ld b to c.,"-,apC! y('.~l:erdn.r'!i foillles, tho enlightellment of tJle
OlK'omillg gcnl!ra1iolls ix cs:;cnti,il.

If .rOl~)C1iC\'C in a l)cttct, world t01l101'1'QW, look fOl'wlml
to the ~l'h-?fhich the \\'~SP will make thiw:-i))riJlg.
A

After lOOKing over this week's
exchange paper~, we (eel ti:it
So.\lthcrll has aJlothcl leason for
,patting h~rsclf on the back. I'apel" after paper dell[s with the
to-hnzc·or-not·to.IUlze - fre~hmen
prob~em. We'l"c !'Iau thot South_
ern [gll't faced ~... ith this contlo,
",arsy, that we decided long' a)1:O
tbat slleh juvenile antics: h!lv(> no
place on a college cllmpu~.
The IllinDls Institute of Technolog:y is "al'li/itlg all "vi)1:orous

Normal's Videlle. Not that it was
meant for laul!hs, you undel"'
stand, In fact;-it's (1 llclf_eongrat·
ulutory spiel telling of the bent!·
{its Norm~ll is rcceh'ing because
their president restl'ictcd em·oll·
Illcnt to 18\)0. Pitying the hUl'I'ieJ
existencc ()f SOl1thel'll''; O,,'(!r~l'owucd students IlS comp:l.lcJ to
the bli:<5ful stote of those at
!'\ol'mnl, the !,~per <.Ii-,des OUI
2,708 students into I,SS!! IllC"
nnd 1,-t77 WOlllen, Come now,
Villette, it domm't take n math
rnajol' to see that those figure::
add up to 3,3IHI, Thpt would b(!
rather DVel'crowdedl
And as though th.nt discr(!pnll'
c~' weren't enough, th(! Vidllttc
proves, to its o\\'n satisfaction !It

:sa

..

YOlt hill YQI{f

U1/'1r 11Ir(1~

T .~er."

~~;~!roo~~:~~:~'st~: \;~~;~n;''l~l: ' ~:=iher~: e'~~~~::~lt~'~ co:~ ~====~=~===T=h=o=h.=",=m=,=n=0='=tl="=N=,=,,=n.

u:

pus, From the alphabet

~oup

np-

trusting HJ4r, figures to

f\

NO COMMENT

pr(!-

:ee~l~~:~ ;!ch ~:;p:~;~)U;ig~;; ~~r l:~~~~~~~!tO:I:~~:u::g\~;; ~,M,~~n.Yw'h'".d,.n,'h'.;~"E'G'y'P'Tk"Ad

be ill ol'dErllerc, too. Or Jlerhaps
some of our students have never
been told that one of Southern's
finest tradjtiott~ is that only the
"I" o~ the school m"ay be worn uy
rtudents on the ce-mplIS,

can't serve. Ii. just basis [(lr
~~parison, VieleH".
Southern
h d 2,30{l students as th(! peak
e rolhl1ent prior to the lfj,IG
uo,

While writing n term papCI' at
I\nnsas Uni"'ersity, D student de~
cided to test the theory that pl'Ofessot'S don't bother to read exuminatton papers, but grade them
by weighillg them, In the middlt'
oC the paper, the student insertI!d tbis: "ll you read this fDr; I'll

It !>!lems that as meat hecomes more abundant. the variety also increases. It il'l ~aid uy
periiolCl wllo have, bou~ht meat
recently, that cuts avajJuble, if
not entirely abundant, iuc cc:r~
tainly different, Has nnyon~ ~ccn
thut CDltlpUS ent recellUy'?

Dear Editol':
In the last edition of the Egyp·
tian, someone asked how the pro·
posed
raise all the student ac·
tivity ticket wQ\lld be used.
Some of us may \\'()ndel' how
the mon.ey we are now puyillj!
into tbis fund is being used. Is
it all going to studellt activities
or is part of it ~oinj! fDr other
departmental functians1
We wtmder if we cou[u tmve
an itemized report of the amount
paid into this fund, and how ea"h
dollar is spent~.
I,. R.

_to

N':'/:

v.

reaction i5 to the a~lide "Wh~1
,::!o'ya r.!""n-Progr~.. " r.,~~ntl,.
publi.hed in the "Egyptian Key,"
.. nd whot ,t....,d it i5 g-oing to tak.,
conciI!l"nin& it. B<!c~use to mB.nY
~tt,dent' ,eem to f.,/:I tJ.at
..
("illiTe> to cOmlllenl on Ihe article
would indie .. t .. that we are dod$"'
jl1'~ a vii:! iuue, 'We wi~b 10 tak ..
t:,;, opJH>rtunily to. /:1Cpl«h OOt
,I"":ld, The EG '{PTIAN feel, that
&;nCe the "l::gypfi'an Ke7," i • •
p~iv .. t.,!y controlled: pape .. wit"
no cOnl'..,dion witb Southern, its

.tiurg war

criminal executioM

SAy!! "I hanged ten Nazis and I'm
proud of it." Who wouldn't be?
The Chinese huve stepped into
it again. They have taken into
custody Archbishop Victor, bead
of the pro-soviet Greek church
in Shanghai. When will Gfln,
Chiang realize that you can't
cut steak with chop sticks,
ed:tor', view, are nlnlifr
bt.. in" . . ."d Illllt tbero
n ..e.t Ifl!' the ECY?'!'IAN
er ~ondon" or condemn
tide.

of oar
111 '"1(>
to elth.

If..! .. r.

Dcar Calhy;
A ["''' weeks ago J "'Tote
cditol'ial on th.;sidewalks of C~
bondaill. I havn found out tli
since ,that time there hilS been
meetinl!" in the villo:;:'e hal! d
cussing the fad that neW .sit
walks lire needed hlldly in t[
town."Uut due tq the fact til
there ha\'c not hc,en any l'ep{H
of brbken lell!> 01' a7l)' other bl'C
Cll b0.4e~, thcy have de~ided
j .. t it""l'ide [()l' fI while. I talk
to the lwud·man o,'er at the v
IU,(l"l:hllll this weeJ( nnd they dOl
seem-tocnrcilthereare 11,
siucw;lks put III this town
fl('t. Whnt do ~'ou hav(! to d
Write .1 p(>tltion :Ind have
;;igncd, b~' nil those peopl(! ttl
11!lYl' found trouble in w.,.[ki
Ilkc ~"ObCI' pers.on atno!)n,
J s",w \cherl:! a new sidew3
\\"a~ put 111 downtown. I was ho
mg tiat tbi~ WaI; the beginni
of thS phm they had thQug
about,' Did rOll know they Ii
have n plan for imprO\'ing t
h"ide\\'tllks? Xobody else kn!
aboul-±it. I gue~s now that th
have t:rlkcullbout it, they fif;u
they've nQne.ent>ufih for "whi
.\l.aybe
the ptoJeet seem
100 \.rig fat' them to handle, I S~
the ~wcll job t!lat they did
theruill'oad station. Thatpnrki
lot wa!> no breather, and I dOl
see \\~y they can't ju~t as o~,
tnkeoil n pr.oject that would !itt
a dl'ilW fOI' better walk~. Jf ,th
would wOI'k on the sectiofls\h
arc t'6rn liP, it w.ould help. I.

~-;:;'l'ki~;\~I~~:l:';Utl: :Cv.~~:Si:
solid \idewalk.

YOl"RS'
D.W,

GIVING CREDIT

:~:~i;::~~~~~

Cong~ts to:
•
our new cheerleaders for th'
smooth wOl·k nt the ArkBns

~!~~~_f;~~:e~:wg~~:ti~~t I~:~
t

DeDl" Editor:

sharp" frolll our seats in

We are in a quandary as to why
organized houses are "l1Dwed til'
have only two soeial fUllctions
each term. We iIore not adv~eat·
ing thlLt there be an c};ce:;5ive
amount of "get-tolt"ethers," hut
why 8re we, 8S college stude.nts,
treatlld a5 though we were in u
grammar boarding sehool.
It is 0. t(lngone conclusion
that the niajority ()f students

the marching band for its hal
timc iormntion~. Another reasl
we're proud to be II part
Southern.
those
diligent souls w
~tl"i\i~tened tip the campus tl
week-~ raking away the ,
~umu[ated lMves. Autumn lea",
arouse OUI' ae5the~ie appre<:iati'
only ~hj[e still-Oil the tr~es.

~!ldst:llld,

-:-

PAGE

MUSICANA
By

Juo~

Kuebnllr II Wonder Student
We met Naomi Kuehner of H<:I'.
rin outside Shl~'ock Auditorium
wondering where to practice her
piano Iellaon. Naomi is u fir«t t!'l'In
i junior, a blonde, Ilnd has big bill{'
She was ~sed (IS advcrtiRc,
for the music dellnl'lmellt in
Summer Bulletin, whicb,
Dk' I',,,'d,,ntaii,,, does not carr~' her

F ....!1'''' ... n

arollnd tlll'ee 0[' four Fears mom. :
Naomi J>1;L~':i the tympani us weLf
(I" piano, ~LlHI is !L member of the.
brrht!"trn :tn!! bam!.. We left her
still wond~rilll'_thi9 time how t6
tran"pose a 110m solo for the celio;

* ••

.y'

.
Babin)~
Vietro)' Babin wcre born 506
Illiles ;JIlIL)'t in I~usllin til!! same
end of this term, slle yeal' \Iud met ill Berlhl when cael~
40 quartcr< hOUl'S in wa~ 17. '1'hey have theil' IIwn liUle

is

Per.ot".! on the Bab;"'.
Vitk:l Vlon~ky (Mrs.

l.and

i:::~~~il!;f tobe,~~ognd~~.1 ~:;~e;li~ll~~!I~I;H:l~~~~~db~~~;::a;~ ,

:a~::m:~:in~e!~sh~~;': I~~~r~Ol';l~:~r ~~;J~;:~ ~:'Il l\~!X~~~

one year left. But6Ile'~\1'hc~' hu\'c ;(al't!ld u
we won'!. mind having collin)' thel'~,

~mall musi,~
'

(Continuous Daily I,'rom 2 :00 P. :M.)
SATURDAY ONLY

Double Featul'e Progrnm
BONITA GRANVILLE and 1I10IH'>A};

CO~WAY

in

"TRUTH ABOUT MURDER"
uml

"The Man From Rainbow Valley"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

CLIFFORD'S
CAFE
~05

*

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

ILLINOIS AV£,.

WARREN

WILLI.HIS A;..:n

t;WYNNI;

F EAR ' ,

I'HO:\E 156-X

Reg~hi'r Meals ._' I
,"0
Steaks
" Chops "Your Home Town Movies"

This is thc sensational "e41J/.
style shampDo won\Cll 'lle

hnppynbout. J,d~eltMI!g.ior

,hak beauty, hut it's ID re,
freshing, so easy to use .bat

e\'uybod}' in thefaotily

A:\,\:E

in

C .. rbo'1.d .. le, Illinois

Ijk~s

Sandwlches

*

~~1~:~~i:~~~~~~~~i.~C}~~.......... ",.".~3!2

Lo,;EE YO['H

Tn(f~'s

.''il~·I-,F

I.Y TflE .If(J\

.

foc IJ.ll'E

JJn·:.r

u:,...:,

'/'IfI~',""'/~'

.lHE PIC·

ILJl1'J.\(;.,J·'{J{(.1

jl/.

,1fl.\T1'1' s'J'our OJ.' J.IFf:" IX (',lI,'lW,HU/.H

JOHN KIRIAKOS

Adm. 12c .1l1d 40c at all times. tax included

eM

.,. •
~

Florist

Demonstration OilY

-

Carbondale Walgreen Agency
31.0 South Illinois

CARBONDALE AIRPORT
Sunday, October 27

PRECISION ENGINF;'
REBUILDING
. CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH
SALES &}SERVICE

DEMONSTRATION FLIGHTS OF THE NEW
CESSNA 140
CULVER V
GLOBE SWIFT 125
ERCOUPE
STINSON 150
AERONCA CHIEF
BELLANCA CRUSAIR

.rPOT1ER:MOTOH SALES

315 S: Ill.
. Phone 928
CARBONDALE. ILL.

These Ships Will Be On Display and Available For DeIponstration Flights All Day Sunday.

. STUDENTS
',RE M E M:B E R!
HOMECOMING
1;0;
•

..

'0'

IN ADDITION THERE WILL BE:
Bombing Contest - Aerobatic and Exhibition Flying.

::'>iew" und C'lrtoon

I'TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Passenger Rides -

November 1 - 2

DOHOTHY illcGUInE
and

,; "

. <; )~~, o'~der your' corsages JearlY' an~ give
"'Jhce'H:~1;Oecome:rs a chance to order when
,,~~~~ ar~,ive.

; BUZBEE .FLORIST
I'll(m!' S7J

ill
"ENCHANTED COTTAGE"
"Wrilfiht Goe8"

w ....ng ,·

Week Days Doors OPfln 6:4&
~llow Sl:ll'ts at 7:00
, 12c. 11nd ;jOe nt nil times
Tnx hlc1udC!1i

Formation Flying

Other Special Events

DOUBLE FEATURE

\:

tcleansingcream .• ".$l.003.0()
• ski n toni fig lotion. • , , .7 S~2, 00
• Ihroal & face cream ... 1,50·2,51)
.iiquid finis.hing cream . 1.00·2.00

Rc(omrnends her dry sldl1
'luartet de'~igned to help
you capture ""d hold your
riSbtful sl1are of beau'y
thrQugh tho yean.

Midwestern
Aero Service.
,
Operators

C'ar bondale Airport

For...

' ... And
'Elect

D. L. 'Dunk'
.

~~For

the
BEST

-

In

Food...

Mc6RE60R

Journalism Class 300
V i,its F re.e Press
Jourmdi!im lao()lwtory class 3!)O
went on a field trip to the print·
ing plant of the Carbondale Fret
Pren last Friday !Ifternoon, III;"
companied by their instructor;
Roberl Steffes.

Stop at "The HUB" Today

Hub Cafe

CASTLE

Republican Candidate for

INN

SHERIFf

Comer of Illinoi!. and Main

'~~m:illl~:illlI]_I]:illl:illlI]:illlI]:illl:illl:illl:illl _ _m~I]ImI'"
For the Best In

,rwenty Five Years
Your

FORD DEALER
',V','ogler' Motor

SANDWICHES,
Milk and Ice Cream

CITY DAIRY
521 South Illinois

~@§ffi]~ffi§

'

, ,-

Company

lJ,H, J,m;,,', ,,,d seniors

mOll halle t1lcir picttlres
made at

IN'

Place To'Deal"

'

Get rendy fol' IIomncomin~-Don 't wait until 111c 1<1"t nlO~
mcnt to lm"c your e1caning dOlle. We IIrc CXJlC'l't in clcanillg cnmillS' .attire. Looks beHer than new.
•

"

j,

For"Jals Cleaned for $1.50 up,

~U WAY ~L'EANERS
MURPHYSsORO. It.I..INOIS

'CALL 600
MURPHYSBORO
For 'Three-DIlY Pick-up

St d'

"~Good
D'::~:'~:::::::::
,~-'-.,..-~__~I.___----:
,

~

DELIVERY SERVICE
>

Owned and Op4ua.ted by TwO"

,::eler.n~

.

MARION and SI MORGAN

of Jackson County

Election Tuesdil'l, November S, 1946
I,

VETERANS!! The Veterans' Bonus
is a Republican spons~red
legislation--VOTE YES!

nll~k('flmll

~:\Nnin.\'TR

Shfl{'R

I'/riml,

Hoou' P.F.
PIUmbini:. Healing, Sewer

Contracting and Electric:
Wir-ing
Sweat Socks, SupForter. .

nEPl'nLTf'.\?\ ~O:\fIX.\TroN

FOR

A/('T(/JIdrr, Pnm/;/in, ,furltson, 1'[/,,.!!, PI/Ins];;, Ifmu/o/ph,

(All sizes)

<CARBONDALE, ILL.

Willi{WI~01/ ('mmlif.~

Election Tuesday,
November 5th
INDORSED BY VETERANS, LABOR,
BUSINESS, and AGRICULTURE
Paid ..:irll'rl"lj.tfmCl!l

S ... ketball P .. nh

S~s

BUICK
and Service

BODY AND FENDER WORK
General Rep":irs
GET OUR FREE ESTJJ!ATE FIUST

HU.DGEN~S

MDTOR .SALES

Welcome
pause

,",

~.-~.

~\P~GE~S~ix~";"'~~~~~~~e=============:=,,=~======'===e==,;T~H;;;E~E;o:G;;YPT~IAN~~==~=~~=~=='====b====~=====F~R~m~A~Yh,~O:;:;CT~O~B~E~R~2:;5!.'';:19~46.

To
Inv·,,· . . . . ~
Needs Win

'Martin-men .
~S(juthern

Western A.fteF Arkansas Defeat

I------------~~~-------,-c_~--~~,-----~-----

ThStay rriIIAc Race

ByAJOHN BE.'NDLE,lDIN

By GLENN BROWN
,\'in! joul'l,cy lilis SUllll'dar- to Uacomb for :t tilt wi!h thc
,WC:;tCl'll )~cuthcl'nl'c'k~, On ]JallC1'" tllC l,IllI'OOIl1> nl'e fllvorlte!!
i/irtttc' of theil' win 0\'C1' Old Normal oil Oclob(!l' 12; thc
ha\'c lo~t - t\\'o straight cO~lf('rcncc battles, being
·lust ,w·eul,: hy Northcl'll 'I'cachers of Dc]{a!lJ, 15-0,
.
~" 'I'he,lIltU"OQllll have been vietims of the injury lately,
Coach- Glen MUl'liJl has lItHteu that it is doubtful that
~teph9ns of We~t Fhmkfol't, 1301, Ethl'idgc of Fairfield,

J~~r\~i~~g~llc~~:;1 f~~k~S o~~Il~~~I; ~,~Vl~~JO~:h~l~~~~:; tS1i·:fl~~~~,~'

.md
lloint. Aauing to 1hc miscry of Sontllem fans was the flll'l t]UlI
time 11111 out with tim .Mll.11illlJlCll ill 'pos~c~i6n of the llig~kill,
outy thr~e ynl'us from plIy llirtt
,,'\
'
The Soutbcl'll team tUM\cd in a eomnmlldubJc pCl'fol"UlUIICC

'<licck~

will mukc

:l~~d g:':~':el~I~:l~lf~~~O~t:h~I:!'mi~:

trill

tllC

but their fuilure\ {o utili.:c thb

.,< 1[1 -tilt announceli 111lll ,GC'n¢

Murphysboro;

'to' lUlf\:I~~k so as to lake hetter.
a'u 'anr~l~~ oj' GCll~'s ball.~url;Y·
illg·ahiJity ..Aee P:ISS0l', Bill )la·
')Iin,o,;ky, is now filling .the rjt\(l1''t"&rbntk litot,
,
, Murtin announccd thll.t thc Ma'rl,lons' stm'ting lin-r:llp will be· os
follows: left..ond--Joe I,'ranza of

l:aekle-Charlcs ·1tlathiew of Eldorado; right end-Leedio Cabutti
oI .Tohnston CitY;.l!unrterb:lckBill }\lalimky of Flora; lett half~
back-Dick S~elmnl1, of' Flora,
right halfback-Gene Stotlal' of
Pinckney.... iIle; fullback-Lawrence
Galufetti of Johnston City.

center _

~~~;.~O!'e~~~~llIF;~I~h~~~~I!~I~

Charles

pd·
--BiU Ma1il\~ky and Dick Seclman
did ,mo~t of the ball.carrying
chores, while their rifle passing
wns a nlBin factor in Southern's
two LalHes. Lawrence Clllufetti
Jim Lovin, and Charlic Heinz wcr~
thl!. nlllinstays in the local eleven's
The girls physicul education clas~ hockey team is in full swing defensive plRY, Leodio Cubutti

,~!tt ~~IO~);d l~~~~;~~I~~~;~~:;L~~~ ;~~nzc:~r~~~es~!e;13:j~~tn 7u~;i~hl

.Opponents

:t>~c~; !~~~k~ield

·

• • Spor

. Melvin

TENNIS

In ~hj'l only galll!! schcdult,l<1 in
the Illinois Inlercollegi,lte Athletic Cl;lflIel'cnce Insl week, the
. lninois SllItc ~orm~lt(',ll11 pn'I''ed itst!lfslillu .:ontel1derfor
final h.onorS or defcatillg Macomb's Le,ltheml'ck~ IS to 0,
j'rea, HOI1l~coming conl<;'~t lltllyed
at Normal. The defeat drollp~,d, \'.l:J.eomh illtO sole occuplln_
ey oI the le:I!.'Ue cellnr, and left
!'\ornlll] with a one and one l"ec,'. o~d,
De KlIlb, :It this time \'oted
strongt!st in the conference,
turned backlllillois Wc~leyanof
:. B\ooming\(In last Fl·;day night
20 to 0, to maintain her per-

'~~o~~~'"s ~~~t~l:~ ao~o~~ee~I~~:~

h

I;h on

Thun;~ay ~ p,m

~:~:~I:::l1::~l~IC ~1~:e~es~:lt~ ::!~ ~~:~s~::~ ~:sn ~:~~e,a~lh;~;~t ~II:~: ::~~:ls.o~l~asO~~~I~I~:d~:::

. D. A.'s ~'ollceted nine hiLS
down to deIeat before the

Thi~

N°~i;::~~~:;:=:'~~~:;t wa~

IICv.'::;jI:>.per has been

'fhu'E~·,;'(:.~·lllQ Aces continu- ~~ l~~tri ~~lC~~:t t:r~I~rja

'

~~~Ski~I~~~~~:., i~.c l~'~~l :~~~;!~}~~

i'itchou 11 3 llitte.l'.
game w:\,; the be"t pitched
th(l curr(lnt ~eUSOfl, The
: horrowed VO/!'t frol11
City Bum~, DUt he was
In me~tlf1J; Mo~~ on
day Vo..t pitched a five
,!nO Ittl01S werc hIS do .... n

HOCKEY

I ~I:;

::;l~:.::~~!:illo;'e;~~nJ~O:ntl;~

:::r:
do a repeat pcrfonnam(' with the Harrl:>, former Southern student
other hand this weck. We will and E&:YPtian repol"ter, Who i6 nOW
h~v" to tuke Arll1~' o\'el' Duke (tht! lattendinf: AI'knn~ms State. "J, B,"
Cadet!' arc rollin/!' ~moothly nnce [IVas highly elated at the
m~re), HlIIiOIS o\'er Michigan (thel"ictor Y but we still think he
[JImi found themseh·e~ la~t Sat· !l. bit ~ad whell the week end
urdLl)o'), and Notro Dame o\·e,. Iowa ovel'.

TEN PIN TOPICS
•
By W.,lth

F
k
Southcln's "I" dub Qrlginatedl ra7)

,

•

Bantel. LOIS
'\leek ~\hen they JJe~,m their rafWlngs-A:ma
fie of.the football Vi~Ch l~ to bejl.a LOH!lnee, P u t ,
u~ed m the hOI\l~COl t I'" !ootl!all v~an J~o5~o\\skl,

mg Lanns downtown.

IDO!heS:I~~~h~~~lC ~:~~, f:~~~~:~

EnUimmgel, John Frohcck, and
Cnrl Stem, Murphysboro won by

1045, 820, and 896 n!;amst 77;>,
874, and 7[,V fOl the Southclners.
Murphysboro 5C]uad set thrcll
record5 for tIle. night, 25fl for
high Single, 1045 for ~lIgh game
(ottll and 663 for high three
Singles for Shll\llll.:lke:r
Next wCllk tliii Soutllern team
Will mvnde Walter's "Mlseucs '
SOUTHERN KNIGHTS
TO RE ORGANIZ£
A Southtlln 11..11Ight's meetmg
will be held ill the Little Theatre
at 8 :30 p. m, October 28. Officef~

1 'I'he eOflversioll Knights and all men interested in
and their lead was in- belonging to this org-Ilnilation are
14·6. The third quarterll;u:'":'d:':'
~:=:::~;
Southern deep in their !I_
territory.

:":'":'d:.

---~--------""------=---------=--

Dick

(arter's

~e.,]m ..n

I

Macomb :I~ they tangle with the
WetCl'fl l.cathcrueck's CI'o'.!o,,"eoull.
try team us u }mlf time feature of
Wo:;tern's Homecoming football
game wlth Southern,
'"
The ero S-etlUntry ltam goes Into tlll~ cottest With a eloan sl<lte
a5 a resul of lust \ieek'~ victory
OHlr the I a.,nthI;'H' 0:1' gastern 1111-

I

'1~1I~:n~;;ehe~~li~~;r~~::ens

1
mtra mural SpOlt manag- »m b) swc10pmg thud to se\enth
by Gene Hall, eurlellt1y ~taTlds p1aee~ 111 the 12 man eontest

follo .... s.
CIt'! Bums

W
2
1

~

L
Slatcr and Sulhh'ill of E:l~tQl'n
0 tied for flr~t plnet! with n WIIUllll~
0ltlme of 17:40 for the 34::; lillie
course. The relnamder of the plac-

~:~1I~: s;~tl'~~t ~:~~ellt, th~ h:!lIG!::lsA~:~~lII:rn:~e~llr;:IlO~;:~
1Iel.:t!L> ma~ he bour;ht from I~u{f, Uuth Sh"fer.

Illcmb~rs of tht! "I" 1l1ub for 25

.J..

Goal,es~Belt~ Ad,unE,

GII'l~IIIUIl.

em in

~ ~{e:ne:e :~f fOl~:~:I~:lm;id~II~I~')n,

Ch 1 e:ton and
'
, Mu
1~1l Parkel
•
KIds
0
1 fourth, Bob Lunnemnn of Pmck, The \\IIJn?f of th~ bail \\111 be
Halves-Hazel Ervln, Cathelme
D A
0
2 ne~'vl1!Q (S); fifth. Glen Hamll:mnoul)~cd It th~ hn~f,. ~1I(1 lhe Gla(!Olllclh, dean Harold~on, Milf- Round robin var~ity tennIS f,ndSi ton of PlnckneYHlIe (S), sl.lh
Imll v.11I be gllen n\\:l} Imnwd- gart~l Kmsman, Delores Langham, Bill Wllhams leading the field, Buddy l\flller ot Clltbondale (5)
Ia,teh 101101'0 Ing thr.- game. If the I Martha Sp~ar, Plnkey Sl'rmkle
With a score of G WIl'IS and nO 10,,~_ seve.nth, Leonard Burden of Hel~

c~ms

..

~il:~ and thi~ ~~l~o~e~r~!~~ :ti1~h~6e t~~:,t~lIf;:~~~eer Z~~t!:~

f

Kid:a~y"t~ic~~;r: ;i~c;el~': ~~:l~ :~~~~'~i~il~~!~:O:~:~I():an~a~.~

1I~ i\.Io~s

2, lit 11 ;. m.

:~~l:~ ::e,:~~:~tb;U~~~U~'c~rQ~~:

;::~er~IQt,,~en

>1

I

t~e t~:;o;:~~e p:~lt:ll~I~~e~~ Slgllia neta 1\1u took til!! ea:,y nOls .stale 'l~c"(.r" College AI'I' Club To Raffle off glr~S :Ire eo;tendl~g. L
~I~~SO~~ a:~:~;~tovcr th(l Rmkey- ~~l~~g~l1tlth;ec!I:~\t~e~ceen t~:; :I~~~
Homecoming Pigskin 1'051~~t~:stn':~:lo~S I~uv~l~;:~ The s~ft ball league, 11 v.ell Of aged to pile up cnou;h pOints to
--=--

Ilot

conference b'Unle, Southel'n'll prestige ~ufiered II. b~ow with .this h},~s.
ArkllntiliS huiu taken the fleld wltll
two IOSS.CS 'lnd onc tic, but 1I1~i-<
cOllquest of th~ Marollll and Wlute
Illevell WIlS their_ first w.in. ;'~e,
Maroom arc 1l0W plal'lII~ .():JU
roo:hall ha V 1!1 g,. tow V1(:tone~
:Ig-am~t a~ nUIflY1."!.<;cs,
G:

~~-------Harriers Me,'!!t
h:S~~~~nda:a~l~~ f~I~~:~ Western At
City hoy~, and Waldo wu~ Macomb Satul:'day
~ol~'~;bi~;e~...on Ol'er the TOlllOl"l"QW a!t~rnoon, Coach Lc-'

~:Vi~;I~i~~eton~~:I~ir:~~~~

ty-Alllmm ~ockey g .. me
mornmg, November 2 A
team pleked from those '\hfJ
.ttte.nd~d the prnctlce sesSIOns

;l':nt-Ye~,

I

a~:u~~a~~'f::n~h~:~:r

to 9 p,rn

~~vee :~t~t'el]~~~~~~lUn~~:, ~~Ie~~: ~:r!I:~~r~~.~n, Betty Adums,

Colic,!!"\! 7 to 0, So far this )'cur
thcy h,we W01\ from 1Ilinoi~
_,We~",,\""" ludi'l'!:! SI:<le, aui!
l\I lr~h Ill, ,~1H1 1M"!': h~i! CUlle
Glr.!I1lc,lU, L\.1I1~\ll!e. Illth
"''ih It l~ Jllobnttl) thc tt~st le.lIl1
In hel nl"tQI~, ,nccts Southern
.It hOllle, :\O\Cm!;cl 'J

~: ~:~~J~eri: ~i;::c~hes~e~~l:~

faded ba~k to hi9 own 40 :l.llO fired
57 yard pass: to "bantambllek" •
Delt2', who plucked the pfgskin out
of the hands of two A,kamms men,
but w:<s dowMd..'thr!!!l yards .:;horl
of the winning ~Ote llS the f'llRlC '
ended. }'inal seore: Arkallsas SLate
1-1, Southern l~. f
II.

I\Iurph,sboro bowlll1g team de
speet'aeular entches of the fea~ed the Southern Vet.:; qumtct
to eou~t for Southern': ~:~ :v:~~~~n:tl:]~;~o~~;:::~::~

On the pre;
they I the scorln;; \HIS over for the half
pubh'CJt} does not sC!!m to rider are still the tops III OUI book A~kaluaa Kl<~kl Off
tl,es!! llt!'!n, ospeclally at Southern Ch01l1puign lind EMt St
LoUIS
Alkansas kicked off to open the
La~t \ ('al", the Maroons ero~s TillS dCSPltll tho fact that Anna second half, but gamed poaseaslOn
countr; sC]ulld took lIAC hOIlOIS JOneSbOIO h,lsn t been :;;cored on of the ball on an mtercepted paBS,
!lnd have I'I1ckcd up II win in their thi~ se!l~on, Anna should huve its Taking to the ail", the visitor elev_
oilly cOllte~t ~o far thi;f year, All hands full when tlleY invnde Mm·. en ttlOk the ball 15 yards shDrt of
Qal·" wi!! be wailin{: for the l'e"lllt.s phrsbol'O (In November 1. Tonight the double line. On the fOUrth
of SoutJlell\~ !,!lllhron \~nturt! to [Clmmp!l.l:::'n meets l\lattooll, \~h!le play Jordon took the 'ball over
the StIlle, .and with the <:00mOrlow at We.>teln, as they should East St LOUIS tnnglcs \\Ith Omnbo, but inns should remember that lte ClQ l..tfcRI games fmd Car
connectmg, South
~ ha'c.l thmd!l.d te!l.l11 cntClcd bondnle Commumty at
7 G
I
HOmeCOlTIllI).: fCStl\1 Icape Gnordeau' at Anna-Jonesexchange of punts Arthe r(!~u ts should be boro, PlOekneY\llle at Spalta,
Rno[hcl PIISS on
noted
Elk\lllc at Du QUOin, and Chester
On the first play
~ ~ ~
at MUlphr~boro
picked up II fll"St and ten and
• • ..
..
Ior three downs the MnrO(ln
While pallll\~ olu·~~1f 0'11 thc
Lasl \\enk, at the Arkanilos
White line hold. But 011 the
ba~k With one A1Wd [..)r \lIcking Slate ganle, tilC press box looked
try the visitors :lgain took

MODERN DANCE
The modenl dance elub IS now tann freshman, Seelmlln 15 mah01dmg t"o nleetmgs a '~eek The
In hJ~tol,! nnd nllnorlng In
first meeting 15 on Wednesday 7
I
edueatlOn While In hlgh
I' m to 9 p lTI, Iln~ th", ~ccolld
participated III football,

~~et~~~~::I~I!~th~~,::::II:~ r:~~Cb~::: 1~:r~:~~e\~P~~~e~~~n;~::~i:
S~ulhL'1I1 f.:llls will porters, Catherine Giacomelli,

~~~;r.-;::~~~i~~I~:;I~I~I~~r:r!;~l~n:~~J~;~i

0 S .' • I

~ag~CI~:\~:~e:~le l~I~t1~~~k~!

her in :!enrtl.

thc HomeCOI)ling

play at his

t Sh t

I!e.ldlnllcd l.oceuu~e the ZUPPI-Just tOlllentlOllll few We
I IJ]a"el" get the hendhues notIce that lhe N W A champ,oll,

I

~elvc:i,. dUrlll~

!~~n':~1 i~ft~~~o~~,drllg

tack failing,
····,,·u
The play that-broke thc henrI:;

I'I\OJ1~:~ :;ot~l:l~hst~~fo~;le:~ ~11;l~st~~r~II~~~I~t;, t~~o~~::t ~oe~ ~: ~~c:~;~g, ~;1Iocdm:d:30~:\:/~;S

\JPS(,.'~1!1g' De k"lb '_
IS ;0 r~:~:Jlm:;e t t~\I::X~: p~:;!~:g 1
I at the rl~ht halfback
hcre at Southern,
SoutlielJl ,"11 llIeeti Macomb twns for the Chnstmas concert
tomOnD\\, ulth a comparatIve The members of tho modern dance
margm of :!I pomts, and club are their own choreographers
Charle»!OlI next \\eek \Hth a 1<1 The club plnm to present Adam s
J'Oll1t ~i!.:;'e The )laIOOI1l;, con-I"O Hoi,!. NIl!'ht" at thl~ COIlt!elt
Sldl!flllg P;J.st pelf01 m:lnee~,
--should I'ln each of thc~e con· WAA ECHOES
test:;, ~cUlflg Ihe ~La!!e fOI hor
Thl~ JlCaf, for the ~econd I
Th~ lI<l"t wcek ~a\\' three gume~
all Jnl/,otlant cbsh With Dc In Its hIstory, the WAA has
Knlb h<:lo "t I'Ile\ndlCw ,stad- pared WAA Eeho~s. a
at .Mac .nntlrew ~ladiul'l1.
mm I\oIOn'el Iti.
Idl"cu~smgtheaCtl\'ltles
. . . . j<
year The ~t.IIf/ for
D, A, ~~Ya ~~;~: !:f~~t~: .
Ch:JlI~~tllll Ill'fl.k'<!i J,llno>; tlon l~ composed of
i!llhkell of Dc ,,'U\ 7 to II lll~t Bantel, a:;~lstant editor,
Ilun~s f~;I~e::it~~nb1:~~~~

cla:;ll here Novcmber 2,

after

II. i
undcI' thc watellfu.l eye So.me of .the btest to apilcar in play Seelman faded· baek to 11~~s
I Le].uuj P ··Doc" Llllgle, tIllS aH!.l ;.Iro "GOIg'ClI)US" George, :md, atter ~hakmg: off two would

,

oC

,

f~ceon

CI:::~~O~~~t?:u~~~c~~~~ ~:nl~V~~ ~!~int~e u;:~: ~~:e~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:S;eIl7~an~i~nCt~~f:tti~

I

!~:t. r~c:~·dH~~k~;~I~:~,~rt~I~~i~
2.25 IJoi 1It.<, .'ill a,,·el·a,::-e of 2~1 per
game, and 1l~ }'cl haye llcen un_
scored UPO!l. DeKalb hns little
t]) felt~' from ~,\Iacomb, "incll.
compar;:th'c SCOl'es g:i,·c her II
33 polla :Id\-:mtage O,'Cl" the
Westcl , temn She also has an
II POllit edge on ::':ollllnl, .and
.Etacks lip 1(!!S~ th:ln on!': touch_
down
l .... n:-cl t>l1l1l Southelll,

as two enthusiusti<:. center!;- prep.are to

Hayden, Radi.on Star
,For the vi~itors, Haydcn in the
backfield, R,'idi~on at guard :llid
Lcdbetter at eml were tnc stellar
.
performers.
.
lly nOll Jl!~'DOWELL
Southorn kiehd oif to 0ll~n
play lind aIter theil' failure to
AlthQu).:h most of (h" *"I't \l,l~c 1 (~espite Dl', E!ldie AI,d\ll'SOll'S make allY yardage, .Arkansas Stute
': filled up. with ruotb:1.11. news, tncks).
kicked to SO)uLhern, and the local
I ;IUenllon luu~1 lJe l;wen to
On tho prof.,nion,ll front-Woll' eleven marched from their own 41

W.A.A .

. SINU

~

TUHtillg' defeat for the second time this season, Ihe HOllthcl1\
gridllters sn£ic'l"Cd a bitter 14-12 lo~ ill thch ,(',olltel';t with thc
Arknnsas Stntc IudiUllS last Sntur~a..Y,:_l.l\.MncAPdrClt,!St<l(lillm,

,~()t!llll'I'1l :\lm'()olls, ~hot)ting £UI' l\u:it, :-;c{'ond sll'<tigllt HAC

'~~~~s~l~~f ';!~~'~~~:m~~O~~d;Ja~~12al'bO~alc

Indians Scalp Maroons
Via Conversion' Roufe

~'~th(,S~~II~:rht~)RI~~~~n 1rIC(~;I'

ell'All men lntelested In table tel)nls can enter the tournament IIOCh (J<;) ele\cnth Lou:" Pcdu
\111ieh VillI !~et 'Under \~ny next neno of 'Chrlstoph:r (S), ,lIld
\\l!l'lk
h\ehcth. lI:lllscu 0:).

~!,,, . . ;." "!lIS
SIt;,. Ph~l<>
Pr~per eqUipment <;an' ad'd lTI\.Icl1 to the enjoyment of roller GI<~tlng.
I:I.Y. Suun Thorne, prOITl/Mnt rildlo actrcn, who I'\a. chos~n a p.llr
of pr.celslon skated for wear at New Vl)rk'4 p,oputal' Gay Blade. r!lIk.
The skates have wQoden whee!o, ea$ify _daptablo f(lor figuro Ik.ltl"ll,
alld ,u.I.,d bu.rlngs Whleh require but Infrequent Itlbrtcatlon atten.
tlon. In addition, thl!Se'sk~te$ ha ...e shock absorber rubber. betwtc.,
.tln wi1C1:I. Whi:h Cim be IO(l8c·l'lc\l t.~ .1I!t rc.qlll~eme,!1:il f~r b.l~n<;c,

bu~es-Blisses for

special tl;ips. ,

Carbondale and
Harrisburg, '
Coach Lines
Call 40

